LGA Liberal Democrats
Election results 2007:

Leader (unopposed)  Richard Kemp  Liverpool
Deputy Leader       Gerald Vernon-Jackson  Portsmouth
Whip (unopposed)    John Commons  Manchester
Group Chair (unopposed)  David Williams  Richmond
Group Executive (4 places)  Howard Sykes  Oldham
                           Stan Collins  South Lakeland
                           Pat Aston  Kerrier
                           Edward Lord  City of London
Resources Panel       Keith Whitmore  Manchester
Fire Forum            David Goddard  Stockport
Urban Commission (unopposed)  Greg Stone  Newcastle

Children and Young People Board (1 lead, 2 places and 1 substitute)
  David Belotti (lead)  Bath NES
  Pauline Clarke  Somerset
  Diane Packham  Newcastle
  Steve Bridgett (substitute)  Alnwick

Community Well Being Board (1 lead, 2 places and 1 substitute)
  David Rogers (lead)  Lewes
  Rabi Martins  Watford
  Zoe Patrick  Oxfordshire
  Kathy Newbound (substitute)  Windsor & Maidenhead

Note: John Commons and Gerald Vernon-Jackson withdrew.

Culture, Tourism and Sport Board (1 lead, 2 places and 1 substitute)
  Chris White (lead)  Hertfordshire
  Paul Massey  Cheltenham
  Paul Crossley  Bath NES
  Alan Gloak (substitute)  Somerset

Improvement Board (1 lead, 1 place and 1 substitute)
  David Williams (lead)  Richmond
  John Commons  Manchester
  Lorna Spencely (substitute)  Harlow

Note: The Lib Dem lead on 4Ps (Edward Lord) also sits on this Board.
Safer Communities Board (1 lead, 1 place and 1 substitute)

Allan Siao Ming Witherick (lead)  Hertfordshire
Paul Sample  Salisbury
Audrey Jones (substitute)  Manchester

Note: Gerald Vernon-Jackson withdrew and the Lib Dem lead on the Fire Forum (David Goddard) also sits on this Board.

Regeneration and Transport (1 lead, 2 places and 1 substitute)

Richard Knowles (lead)  Oldham
Heather Kidd  South Shropshire
Sylvia Dunkley  Sheffield
Jon Ball (substitute)  Ealing

Scrutiny Panel (2 places)

Trevor Jones  Dorset
Lorna Spenceley  Harlow

Environment Board (1 lead, 1 place and 1 substitute)

Dorothy Thornhill (Lead)  Watford
Adam Paynter  Cornwall
Heather Kidd (substitute)  South Shropshire

Human Resources Panel (2 places)

Steve Comer (Lead)  Bristol
Dermot Roaf  Oxfordshire

Rural Commission (lead and deputy lead)

Pat Aston (Lead)  Kerrier
Stan Collins (Deputy Lead)  South Lakeland

Confirmed results – 1st August 2007
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